
I HAPPY CHRISTMAS FOR EVERYBODY 1

I A HOLIDAY STOCK
| That Is First in Variety and Quality and

t Fairest in Price "

? i>

My vautiful display of gifts meets all requirements from FIRST ?

? to I.AST New and beautiful designs in cut glass, mahogany and n

?
< me clocks. gold handled umbrellas, gold mounted fountain pens.

? Silverware of endless variety, all sorts of nugget Jewelry, hundreds

? of class watches iu beautifully engraved cases, and the diB- <>

<> play of diamonds and other precious stones is unusually large. Get <!
{| one of these if you can't think of anything else. J [
? My store is old. (having been established in Juneau for twen- <?

« ty seven years) but the stock is fresh and new, and when you get < >

it at Valentine's you know it is right. \ [

I E. VALENTINE |
: FRONT STREET JUNEAU, ALASKA ?
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| WHEN YOU NEED ;'

|Furniture, Mattresses, Stoves, Ranges::
? Cooking Utensils or Crockery
t and vou want full value for your money pro to ;

I JOHN P. BENSON, the Furniture Dealer::'
I Cor. Third and Seward Streets, Juneau

1 Tons upon tons of new and up-to-date jjoods arrive at our store every week ¦
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OLYMPIA BEER
"IT'S THE WATER"

FOR SALE AT ALL FIRST-CLASS BARS AND CAFES

? Juneau Transfer Co.
i coal wood |

storage :
J Moving Carefully Done ?

^ Happapc Our Loajr Suit ? j

FRONT STREET ?

+ KM d or to Raymond C«v

Ferro Engines [
: :

Now carried in stock. Call 11

ami inspect samples

Alaska Supply Co.
Sale Agents J

JUNEAU ALASKA
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? ?

? ?

I McCloskeys!
? : o
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The Louvre Bar ::

| . ;
I Imported and Domestic

LIQUORS AND CIGARS -.

RAINIER BEER ON DRAUGHT .

Phone.vt-o Juneau ..!
i I I I- I-

J. W. DORAN
DRUGS

PHONE 3

I 104 Second St. Juneau. Alaska

R. P. NELSON
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in All Kinds

STATIONERY
Typewriting Supplies, Blank
Books, Office Supplies, Sporting
Goods, Huyler's Candies, Gun-
ther's Candies, Toys, Notions,
Books. Magazines. Waterman's
Fountain Pens, Conklln Pens,
Etc.
Cor. 2nd. and Seward Sts.

Juneau, Alaska

Berry's Store
Christmas Gifts

Arriving on Every Boat for
Everybody
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The Alaska Grill -i
r ::

1 he Beit Appointed
Place in own j

!; Best of Everything Served !!
at Moderate Prices

i't 1n i n 111 n i n 11111111 it

? THE BEST LOAF OF

I BREAD I
X l< Sold At

I San Francisco Bakery ?

? G. MESSERSCHMIDT. Prop. %

First National
Bank

OF JUNEAU
CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS $10,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $15,000
DEPOSITS OVER $400,000

Complete facilities for the
transaction of any banking
business.

OFFICERS
T. P. KENNEDY. Pres.

JOHN RECK. Vice-Pres.
A. A. GABBS, Cashier

DIRECTORS
P. W. BRADLEY

E. P. KENNEDY
GEO. F. MILLER

T. F. KENNEDY
JOHN RECK

P. H. FOX
A. A. GABBS

M. J. O'CONNOR

Latest Novelties in

TobaccoJars and

Pipe Racks

at Burford's

THE LOCAL U. S. LAND OfPICE
DECIDES LONG-STANDING CASE

Last Saturday U. S. Registrar
Walker nnil Receiver Boyle rendered
their decision in the celebrated case

entitled "The Treadwell Co. vs. Cin¬
cinnati-Alaska Co., et al," involving
titlo to a strip of land along the
beach extending from a short distance
south of the Ready Bullion mill to
the Mexican bunkhouses, claimed by
tho Treadwell people under patents
Issued to them in 1890 for the Gold¬
en Churlot lode claim and in 1891
for the Omega lode claim and Omega
mill site; and, claimed by the Cin-
cinnatl-Alaskn Mining Company upon
mineral locations for the Ready Bul¬
lion. No. 3, and Ready Bullion, No.
4, lode claims, for which they have ap¬
plied for patents in the Juneau land
oillce.
The Golden Chariot claim was lo¬

cated in 18S1 by Antone Marks et al
and the Omega lode and the Omega
mill site was located by Johu Tread¬
well In 1SS3 and 1884. The Ready
Bullion No. 3 and the Ready Bullion
No. 4 were located in 1901 by Wm.
Borbridge, known as "Cordwood Jim"
and Samuel Stratcr. The same ground
was formerly located and abandoned
by Borbridge and John McCormack.
The application of the Cincinnati

Company was protested by the Tread¬
well Company on the ground that the
line of the land patented to tho Tread
well Company embraced all of the;
upland lying above the line of ordi¬
nary high tide and that the land
claimed by the Clncinnatl-Alaskn Com¬
pany Is embraced within their pat¬
ents or else lies below the line of
ordinary high water. The Treadwell'
people protest that the land claimed
by the Cincinnati-Alaska Company Is
not mineral land and that the Cin¬
cinnati-Alaska Company have not)
done sulllcient development work to
comply with the requirements of law.
The Cincinnati-Alaska Mining Com¬

pany et al denies each and every pro¬
test.
The Treadwell people clulm that a

mining claim could be meandered and
that their side lines along the shore
being meander lines, were not the
boundary line but only the line to
mark the Binuosities of the shore,
which is the true boundary line. The
Cincinnati-Alaska people claimed tho
line of the shore, the line of ordinary
high tide, to be the common with the
lines of the Treadwell claims, and al¬
leged that the Treadwell ledge extends
the entire length of their claims,
about 2,000 feet.

The Decision.
The local land olilce holds that a

mining claim cannot under the stat¬
utes be meandered; that a mineral
claimant is restricted to the areu

within his side lines, projected verti¬
cally downward, and that any land be¬
tween the Treadwell side lines and
the line of ordinary high tide, is sub¬
ject to location; that the line of or¬

dinary high tide as marked on the
ground by the applicants is not the
line as defined in the various decis¬
ions under the statutes and under
the common law; that applicants have
therefore, no survey that can be made
a basis for patent proceedings and
moreover, that the ledge located by
them does not extend along t he
length of their two claims, but only
across either end of the two claims
and under the channel below the
beach, where its value is an indeter¬
minate quantity; that that portion of
the ledge on the Ready Bullion No.

3, is not available to applicants for
location purposes for the reason that
the Ready Bullion No. 3 claim at this

point is entirely below the line of or¬

dinary high tide.
The decision finds that the improve¬

ments sought to be applied for pat¬
ent purposes, are not sufficient in val¬
ue except as to Iieady Bullion No.
4, and that no improvements on that

latter claim, because of the strike
of the ledge and the distance to the
ore bodyon the Ready Bullion No. 3

from the development shaft on the
Ready Bullion No. 4 can be applied
for the development of the Ready
Bullion No. 3.

Intended Getting Waterfront.

The following excerpt is taken
from page 21 of the decision:
"The clear intent of protestants

(Treadwell people) to purchase by
their entry of the Golden Chariot,
Omega lode and Omega mill Iste,
lands extending to the water line, as

shown by the original location notices
of these claims; the testimony of

Anton Marks and James Rosewall and

others, by their long occupancy and

improvement of the shore line, is not

expressed in the patents, or even in
the field notes."

Result of Decision.

The decision leaves the Cincim
nati-Alaska Company with a ledge
whose apex runs from the discovery
shaft on the Ready Bullion No. 4

claim out toward the channel ter

minating at the line of ordinary high

title and in length defendant upon
the dlBtance of the line of ordinary
high tide from the discovery shaft,
the ledge having a dip into the chan¬
nel.

If tho commissioner of the general
land oltice finds that tho line of ordi¬

nary high tide 1b as determined by tho
Treadwoll people, the Cincinnati-
Alaska people will have if tho findings
of the local land offlco are upheld, a

ledge extending about six feet, or the
distance across the discovery shaft
The position of the true lino of or¬

dinary high tide was not determined
In tho case. This would seem to be
sufllcient cause to continue the liti¬
gation.
This question of establishing a defi¬

nite rulo for determining ordinary-
high tide will be one of the intricate
problems for the commissioner of the
genornl land office to decide should
the cose be carried to him as it un¬

doubtedly will.
Another flue point Is whether or

not the apex rule is to prevail on

mineral lands bordering on tidal wa¬

ters. According to the decision Just
granted a mineral claimant is enti¬
tled to only that part of the mineral
bearing lode lying downward or ver¬

tically within the Bide lines of the

ground located. Tho rule of the apex
permits a location to follow the lead
outside his surface location.

Crnntlng that tho docislon given
1h wrong in that It 1b in conflict
with tho apex law, what will bo the
result of a conflict between tho rule

of the apex and the statutes govern¬
ing tidal waters and shores? Tho de¬
cision leaves much to be desired In
formulating a rule or law governing
mining properties bordering on tidal
waters.

History and Side Lights.
The land involved in this BUit has

been the subject of much litlgutlon,
the first suit having been brought in
1896 by Wm. Borbridge against th.e
Treadwell people to restrain the lat¬

ter from dumping waste formed by
the construction of the Ready Bullion
mill on the property claimed by Bor¬

bridge at that time known as the
Waterwitch claim. The next suit was

brought in the district court in 1901
by the Treadwell peoplo who sought
to prevent Borbridge from sinking a

shaft on the Waterwitch alleging that
the water of the chaunol was admitted
to the underground working of the
Ready Bullion mine by the blasting
3haft. A restraining order was grant¬
ed in the last named case. In 1907
the attorneys of tho Cincinnati-Alas¬
ka Mining Company ot al made ad¬
verse application for patent and the
Treadwell Company filed an adverse
claim In the district court. ThlB ad-
verso claim was dismissed by stipula¬
tion on the part of the parties at
suit.

In 1909 the entry of the applicants
was allowed. The hearing now be¬
fore the local land office is the re¬

sult of the protests filed by the Tread¬
well people at tho time that they filed
their adverse claims. In the Interim
the case has been before the commis¬
sioner of the general land offlc.

Among the well known people of Ju¬

neau who have been interested In the
land in contest at one time or another
are the following: John Rosewall,
Antonle Marks, now living in Tread¬
well, Joe McCoinbs, now living in Te-
nakeee: John Prior, now deceased;
Tom Smith, of Juneau; Samuel Stra-
ter. Captain John H. McCormack,
John Johnston, William Bunge, Wil¬
liam Borbridge ("Cordwood Jim"

died June 1909), William Steinbeck,
H. I. Cleiver, Milo Kelly, John Curry,
J. B. Martin, besides a small army of
attorneys.
The interest In the case lieB In the

fact that the applicants have succeed¬
ed in alleging a location of a shoe¬

string tract of ground upon the apex
of the ledge or vein between the

Treadwell properties located by the
Treadwell people as near the shore as

they could get, and the line of ordi¬
nary high tide. If the applicants are

able to prove a title to the land they
claim, they allege that they have over

two thousand feet of the Treadwell
vein dipping out under Gastlneau
channel, which is estimated to con¬

tain untold millions of gold values.

There have been exciting events
connected with this contest. One night
Earl Hunter, now postmaster of Ju¬

neau but then a launch pilot with

Billy Dickinson, took a party over

consisting of J. B. Denny ,J. B. Martin
and Charley Anderson. Martin and
Anderson went ashore to post a notice
and were fired upon by "Pegleg" Har¬
ris, who was patrolling the line,

guard for the Treadwell people.
The rich ground now being operated

by the Treadwell people was acquired
from Antonie Marks, John Prior, John
Rosewall, A. K. Smith and one other

¦ each of whom received $5,000 to $6,-
000.

See the new Gold Belt City spoon,
designed by Winter & Pond. t.f.

Whatever your needs, come in and
let mo show you a variety of beau¬
tiful presents that will at once ap¬

peal to you as "Just the thing." Val¬
entine's Store has genuine new at¬
tractions for Christmas. ...

Chlnaware makes a suitable Christ¬
mas present, and is most useful. Cups
and saucers, bread and butter plates,
sugar and cream pitchers, steins, Jap¬
anese and home decorations. I. J.
Sharick's.

Souvenir spoons, bracelets, ivory
brooches, novelties, at W. H. CASE.

RICH WOMAN
Of OKLAHOMA

"What's the use of livlnK unless

you are alive?" said Delia Wiley, one

of the handsomest Creek women of

Oklahoma, when she wbb arrested on

a charge of horse stealing and wns

asked to explain the wild and semi-

outlaw life she had lead. Mrs. Wiley
owns three valuable allotments of

land, a block of ground In Wagoner,
a farm near this placo and 160 acres

noar Sapulpa. She says that she
was married to a fullblooded Indian
named Wiley several years ago, but
later discarded him and since that
tlnio has been playing the game alone.
Much of her time has been spent in
the romantic Cherokee hills with dar¬
ing companions. She Is thought to

have been the leader In many raids
on horscB and two Cherokee girls are

Implicated with her.
Mrs. Wiley Is a three-quarter In¬

dian, her father being French and
Creek mixed, and her mother a full-
blood Creek. She was born in the

neighborhood of Sapulpa, twenty-
three years ago, but for a number
of years has resided in Wagoner
County. She says she enjoys the
company of whites and Cherokees '

and explains by saying that her

"French blood is something to be
proud of."

IB writing a raovci.

The woman is somewhat vain and

proud of her looks and when she
waB taken to the photograph gallery
to have her picture taken she said
it was a shame that she did not have
her party dreas with her, for, as she

put it, "in my evening gown I cer¬

tainly look stunning." She said that
she was writing a novel which would
contain the story of her life and that
her picture would appear in the novel
in Indian costume.
Nothing is too good for Mrs. Wiley,

and before she was in jail two hours
arrangements had been made with one

of the hotels to furnish her three
meals a day, and her cell at the jail
was made as comfortable as possible.
She Haid that it was all over between
herself and H. E. Whaley, the Virgin¬
ian who was arrested with her.

"I decline to pay for Whaley's
meals," she advised the jailer. "And,
after thinking the matter over, I think
that liver and beans is about his cal-
ibre."
While not admitting that she stole

the horse from G. Money, for which
she was arrested, she says that she
has some recollection of taking a

horseback ride on a strange horse
about the time the Money horse dis¬
appeared. According to the evidence
securod by Deputy Sheriff Fowler, she
crossed the Grand River with the
Money horse on the night that it dis¬

appeared.
She was attired in full hunting and

camping costume, and to the ferry¬
man who asked her If she was going
camping she replied that she might
spend the night on horseback and
l/ she got tired she would sleep on

a slicker that she was wearing.
Her Lite in tne upen.

The horse was located In the pos¬
session of a full-blood in Cherokee
County, who stated that he had
bought it from Delia Wiley. The
woman, it is understood, has spent
the past two months Ashing and

camping near the Illinois River, and
on her return to Wagoner she was ar¬

rested.
When asked to talk about her life

Mrs. Wiley said: "What's the use?
I'm the one that is living it. I like
to ride and shoot and fish and sleep
out of doors, and when it comes to

breaking ponies or roping a wild
steer I will take off my hat to none

of the boys in this country."
It is said in Wagoner that she Is a

wonderful riAe shot, and that when
it comes to riding she outclasses any
other woman in Northern Oklahoma.
She is at homo in the saddle and
spends most of her time in the open.

The newest and best, the original
Idea and the modern thought in

ChriBtmas goods is seen everywhere
in Valentine's bright, fresh stock of
jewelry, silverware, cut glass, and

every other thing that you may de¬
sire for presentation. .**

MOOSE

Masquerade
New Year's Eve.

C. F. CHEEK
THE TAXIDERMIST

THAT KNOWS

Game Heads, Fish and Birds

Mounted.

SKINS AND FURS TANNED

Rug Work a Specialty
Prices Reasonable

No one was ever comfort-
able with wet feet,

ZTnsivc nm\^Od^FOOTTWUR 1
Wy A pair will keep you warm H

It Vj&alr Bnd do- winter, (or "Ball- fV
Band'V.ood) have wear built into ft

tfii them from top to toe. Buy now Mu
while we have every kize. J

J****4******4*******************************'********;
PHONE 9-4 FOR YOUR £* v

! TABLE WINES AND LIQUORS !
? T===========:^^====^^=^^^^======:= o

JUNEAU LIQUOR COMPANY |£ INCORPORATED $
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: THE LATEST AMERICAN INVENTION I
MAZDA LAMPS f

: AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF +

ELECTRIC LIGHTING GOODS J
\ Cnn be obtained from the jl,

T

ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. I
Third and Franklin Streets Juneau

'nun i-t.t-v4-w.il I a i I t »II

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck, Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are
Home-Sinoked

C W. YOUNG COMPANY
Dealers in

Mining, Fishing, Plumbing
and Building Supplies

Front Street Juneau

I OPERA LIQUOR CO., inc. I
° !!

Thos. H. Ashby, Pros. A. G. Hays, Sec.-Treas. (,

| COR. SEWARD AND SECOND STREETS ;;

| Finest Straight Whiskies Cigars That Everybody likes to Smoke ;;

% A RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN X

STANDARD SIZES AND THE LATEST STYLES

LADIES' SHOES-MEN'S SHOES
New Goods For the Rainy Season

SANDSTROM & HEIDORN Seward Street

Better than the Best
WITHOUT our knowledge, the Columbus Labo¬

ratories of Chicago tested Fisher's Bi.end
Flour for a Dakota Wheat Grower. The an¬

alysis ranked Fisher's Blend Flour higher in Gen¬
eral Average, Gluten Quality, Water Absorption and

Loaf Value than the best Dakota all-Hard Wheat Pat¬
ent Flour, which is the recognized standard for bread¬
stuff efficiency. Fisher's Blend Flour is a scientific
combination of Eastern Hard Wheat and Western Soft
Wheat, preserving the best qualities of each. It costs

you from 20 to 25% less than a straight Eastern Hard
Wheat Flour.docs

Fisher's Blend Flour
For Sale by All Dealers


